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.Dolan vs. Hern1an 
;Noon Basketball 

.Today! 
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Elect Bill Renninger Navy Announces V -12 Reserve Plan 
HIGBEY ANn KocH, vicE-PRExiEs; To Select Initial Trainees April2 

-Senior Bees 
--------~---------------* 

Cabinet Plans 
~ 5 -Day Week 
Of Noon Events 

NAME R. THOMAS, SECRETARY; College Classes to Start July 1 
PHYLLIS MOREHOUSE, TREASURER For Accepted High School Students 

·'11he Student Body cabinet, under 
.Alan ~. Stlu<Jent Body !preSi
dent, ih&s oreoontly 13lllOOUIIllC'ed d!ts 
plans for tlhe semester. The cabinet 
seems oert&in that these oplo.ns w.tll 

~ satisfy everyone, espeoia.Uy t.hose 

Bill Renninger, popular Senior Bee, has been chosen to 
lead the B12 class as president this semester. Bill is a foot
ball and track letterman, a member of the Knights and the 
House of Repr~sentatives. Jane Higbey, prominently active 
in the G.A.A. ~lid Lettergirl Vice-Prexy, was .elected Girls' 
Vice-President. 

students 'Wiho have ibeen constantly Joe Koch is the new Boys' Vlce
col:npl:a.ining about he.'V'bnig nothiJng President. Ruth Thomas will keep 
to do d~ the 1l'l11Dcll MIK". the minutes in her PQ5ition as 

secretary while Phyllis M~rehouse 
will act as treasurer. Pat Dotsetb 
and Paul Harband will represent 
the girls and boys, respectively, as 
Athletic Commissioners. 

'I'ha;e thr!i!llicng ibn!. wit; OS.Ued 
noon basketbaLl g<ames W!ilH be held 
every Tuesday a.nd F1ri<laY lfor au ST. PATRiCK'S 

A new pla.n, recently developed, 
to traan naval qf.ficers, IWlllS an
oounoced ea.rly 1ast week 'bY the 
Navy. Ceililed the Navy's V-12 Re
sel"!Ve, :the !idea will go linto effect 
next April 2, :wlhen eligjble oan.di
dates 'Will be chosen to a.ttend one 
Of the iJ34 oolleges or 'UJilliversities 
selected ror this 'PtJol1)06e. 

For a yee.r and lfau.r months the 

Orchids to You! 
basketba!ll fa.ns, states ~an. The DAy DANCE Other candidates for offices George Washington and Abra-
Me<bta.tion .perlod will lbe in the were: Joe Garvin, Dan Harrison ham Lincoln were the innocent 
e.ud eao11 Monday lll.lld! on Weilnes- Strictly Irish will be the and Stan Jackson for president; cause of this week's Orchid win-
dayS the best 'Y1anks of ~ twill theme on Friday, March 19, Peggy Hooten for Girls' Vice-Presi- ner. George Patacchia. won a. Quiz 

...-move to Wa.ideli.c.h haJil for the pop-' when a st. Patrick's Day dance Contest about Washington and 
Ul114' I'allUes end jam sessions. Ev- will be sponsored by the Jr. Co- dent; Jules Beeker for Boys' Vice- Lincoln. It ~1appenec! on February 
eryone's fa.vorite willl /be the of:ree ordinatin g Council at the Cul• President; Pa'tty -ueyer for secre- 19, in Mrs. Gertrude McQueen's 
noon da.noo every Thursday in the ver City city hall. tary; Betty Lou Groff for tress- Bl2 Senior Problems class. The 
big gym. Besides tJhese noon ac- Because of this theme, every- urer, and Barbara Wynn and Ed iE;;;;;;~i~ Federalist h a d 
tiviti.es .the students a.re assured of one is asked to wear green even p r e v i 0 u s-
b · bl t"~ 'f ·t · j t ..._ · d Hawthorne for Girls' and Boys' avmg an a.ssem y every o ....,r 1 1 JS us a ·uvw or a han - 1 y agreed, at 
week. kerchief. Athletic Commissioners. tbe request of 

The .cabinet, Wlhich has tihe right "As this Is the first dance of The class, one of the smallest in the program 
to organize speclia.l 001.Ill"ts for spe- tae season, It should be a. roar- Hamilton's history, and with many c h a i r m a n 
Clial ICIISeS, is now ooganoi2ling e. lng success. Get your dates of its num·ber alread,. in the Arm- to give the 
CO\K"t under Bill Jones a.nd Pat now!" states Cleve Carlson, ed Forces, has begun plans for winner an Or-

_. Paquet consisting of the grade prominent member of the coun- the year's activities. The problems chid, provided 
Justices. Their duties w.iill be . the ciJ. • :ft 1 committee has already been form- the · class had 
!trying of students 'W'ho have re- The tickets will be 40 cents ed with Harry Morgan as chair- subscribed one 
ceived citations for throwing .pa- for couples, 30 cents for stags, man and Carol Legge as secretary. !!ii:!!!. hund!l'ed. per-
pers on the ground. and will be sold through the other members of the committee cent to the pa-

A recent change wh!ich has ta.ken B'oard of Promotion. The band are: Jackie Coats, Bob Cheatham, per. 
place in the cabinet is the a<ldd.tion wUl b.e announced later. Joe Garvin, Ja~e Higbey, Frankie The question in this quiz orig-
of Nancy Lawrence, who 15 replac- . __ __;_ __ .....;.:.:..:...;..:......:.::;.:.:.:..:..... __ -..! Venclik and Louise Widman. I inated in the scholarly mind.s of 
1ng Bob Le Gassick. Bob, w)lo is ---------~----- Carlo Licata and Bill Renninger. 
now the Senior Aye oJ.ass ,president, S' !The entire class participated in 
formerly acted as .secretary of. the 39 Graduate, Jeanne Sam well, the program, but George Patac~ 
buildings and group.Os on the ca.b-

1 

chia showed his prowess by win..._ 
. : inet. Invents Aircraft Timesaving Plan ning. George, or should.. we say 

. "Smoothie," is a ~emlidt of that 

IN MEMORIAM 
Anot.her Hamiltonian :makes g<ood, t1~e .spent on the installation ol illustrious group, t~ Se'H4ce Clltb~ 

1 
and also benefits her country! Wlres almost dn half. Atiter testing "Smoothie" plays basketball and 

I Jeanne Samwell, W'39, recently the idea she presented i:t to the is also a baseball letterman.' 

I 
won approve! of the aJraaft plant, oompaz;ty and sbortly was rewa.rd.ed If he will call at the Federalist 

by a. check for $82.00. office this at:ternoon, George 
in whi£h .she is working, by intro- Employed by the I..oc.kheed-Vega Washington Lincoln Patacchia 
duclng to the corporation a valu- plant_ in Bu:rbamk, Jeanne has been will be given a card entitling him 
able timesaver In her department. carrymg out her pa.rt in war pro- to a beautiful orchid from Sada's. 

honored students ;wdll receive 
sohooll.ng necessacy to rate tJhem as 
a.n average student of,fioer tra.ined 
for genemJI duties. students choos
ing special COI.U'SeS such as medi.:. 
cal, den.twl, ellgiineerin:g, .etc., will 

be tm.ined from 6 to 12 terms <in 
leng.t~ The roll~ or · runi vers:i ties 
chooen by the stJUdents tbemse.Ives 
will 1be observed as f811' as possible. 

While in training at the various 
&e:hools the studen ts will be mted 
a.s <apPrentice sea.men, wearing their 
tmlifonn and reoeiving the saane 
~. Na.va.I discip1ine W!i.U be en
forced and those !Who fa.il aoade
mtoaaly w:W •De ~ect to active 
duty. 

Beslides being tm!ined for the 
Nav.y, these ,potential officern wiU 
aJso ibe tra.ined fur the Ma.rri.nas 
a.nd the Coast Guard. 

The efll!tra.n.ee examinations may 
be tadren lby eitaler high school or · 
prep sohoOI graduates between the 
ages of 17 an~ 20 years as of July 
1, when the fd.rst classes Wlill begin, 
or hy coiaege students dn si:mJiU.aLr age 
8TQUJPS, who have not received a 
'higih scihool diploma., but a.re at
tending col·lege. 

V-CORPS FEA'fURES 
GEOFFREY MOitGAN 

"ktr IPower For yictc·ry" is the 
subject of the lecture that Geoffrey 
Morgan, manager of the speakers' 
bwreau of Douglas Aircraft Co., will 
delivers to the student .body during 
4A· and iB, today . 

Last semester Mr. Mor_ga.n spoke 
to the Production Service Divi!-1on 
of the Victory Corps and ·...,as so 
well received that a second ap
pearance was requested. 

Faculty members o! the Vivt-G•1 
Corps executive committee are , 
Bernie Donahue, chairman, War
ren Miller, and Mrs. Margaret 
Davis, -

The Staff regrets to announce 
the death of Countess von Per
hacs, descendant of Alexander 
Hamilton. Students will · re
member her as the charming, 
gray-haired lady who -attended 
the unveiling of Hamilton's 
statue, last September. 

On her own initiative and Ume, duction by working in the wire as
she evolved a plan which . out the sembly depa.rtment. 

• Alumnus, N ick Villa, Relates Thrills 
A nd Tough Training of Paralro·opers 

MINUTE MAN FLAG WINNERS-Alex-~ 
ander Hamilton high school students and 
staff heads pictured with the Minute Man ~ 
Flag presented the school by the U. S. · : 
Treasury Department for 90 per cent stu
dent participation in war bends and stamp . 

By FAITH LEVIN 
s.tan?ing in the doorway poised to jump, he wiped the 

perspiration from his forehead, his mind whirlino- with the 
millions o~ little things he might not do right. Tl1en, there 
was the Signal he was waiting for ... he jumped! Now, 
thank goodness, thel'<e wasn't time to be frightened what 
with checking his -equipment and body position. D~wn he 
tumbled, ~00 feet ... 200 ... 300 ... what was the matter 
with his parachute? Why didn't it open? Finally, when 
things seemed at their blackest, it opened. 

FACULTY-STUDENTS 
AID IN RATIONING 

* "That," relates Nichclas Villa. 
Jump-Sergeant of the Paratroop 
Battalion stationed at Fort Ben
ning, Georgia, "was my most bar~ 
rowing experience as a parachute 

During the week of February 21 jumper." 
to 28, over 80 teachers from Ham- Nick, s·42 gu-aduate, 'W'ho went 
ilton were sent to seven grammar .i:nto the .MimlY Last August, recen tly' 
schools to help with the distribu- visited Hamilton on a fifteen-day 

furlough, and school lcolred better 
to him than 1t had ev·er looked .be
fore. 

tion of the point rationing books. 
The teachers were, in turn, aid

ed by 32 students of Hamilton, who He joined the Paratroops for the 
ushered and gave general infor- th-rill of it, but he confided thalt. 
mati-on to the applicants. not h.a:vi.rug flo do any "K.P .. du-ty~ 

The day was divided into two 
shifts of four hours, each running 
from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m., and from 
5 p.m. to 8 p.m. On Monday and 
Saturday the hours were 9:30 to 
2:30, and 2:30 to 7 o ' clock. 

F!lculty members assisted at toe 
grammar schools as follows: PalmS, 
20; Crescent HeightS, 10; ·cul-ver 
City, 9; La Ballona, 6; Hoover, 'l; 
Cartha.y center, 16; Shenandoakr, 
5; they were supplemented by '12. 

I Left · h . . . Hamilton students. Those students 
sa es. to rig t. Walker Brown, prmc1- v.-ho wOTked regularly were: 'Shfr-
pal; Pat Major, Nevian president; Alan ley stout, Betty Birchfield, Betty 
Snyder, student body president; and Mrs. !Parker, _Betty Dugger, ~e Ander
Laura Kinkel Nevian advisor (Picture by · s~m, Shuley . Gardner, Betty Mar-

. ' • j tm, and Viv1an Holly. 
Bill Jones) · Chairman of the group that par-

-Cut Courtesy C. C. Star-Nen ticipated was H.E. Rosemont. 

in the P<aratJroop Battalion ?. <as a 
great attraction. 

Sir>~ hlis second j!ump he haS 
been a jump-sergeant, :and this 
month he expects to he promoted 
to a reg~ula«' sergeant: Nick !eels h.is 
R.O.T.O. training at Hamilton has 
bePn of grea,t benefi.t to him by; 
:teaching him the meaning O<f dis• 
cipllne. 1 

Provi.og how stifi! the waining is. 
cut of ms cla8s of 400, on~ 47t 
graduated. FW conditic.ning they 
run five miles a:nd walk twelve 
miles a day. They must 1also become 
expert at using e.ll their weapons. 

"Parachute jumping," grins 
Nick, "Is like a. woman. Thougll 
YOU a re afra.ld of it, you still 
love .it!" _. J 
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CAMPUS 
APERS 
------:By MAXINE CARPENTER

BY SURPRISE-
we're going to 1ay off a certain Miss Chisholm 

this week, and concentrate on our choice for Couple 
of the Week: Lois Bunker and Bill Megowan!!l 
Said couple are a.ccused of violating the gas-ration
ing custom IOf picking up passengers by sailing 
cooly by everyone in th~ir anxiety to be ALONE! 

GOING WILD WEST-
and we mean "wild" were the following at a. 

party at Betty Guenther's house: Antlette Le.wten, 
:Bob Cheatham, Eleanor Rowe, ·Bob Frederici, Lois 
Bradeen, Roger Abt, Cre.sse. search, Dave WenD
strom, "Brat" or Pat Christensen, Don "Kliucke
head'' Schofield, Patty ~yer, Jirii. SUllivan, Joan 
Pflum, Stan Slnith, Phytlis ("Measl~s") Dow.ell, 
Walt !Honer, !Peggy HOoten, Bob Smith, Nancy 
Looke, Joe Garvin, SUe Barr, Al Millet, Jane Hig
bey, Ed "Leahy, Snirley :H1llis, Tommy Patterson, 
Joyce Jennings, Don MoGinnis, Betty Parker, Ron
nie Wlnger, 'Beverly Anderson, Ivan C<llburn, Patsy 
Chisholm, and Pat Sulliv-an. Among the festivities 
was a marriage -ceremony at which "Our Pal" 
!Bunker ("I'm t'he practice what I preacher") of
ficiated! 

"'BITLER'S CHILDREN"--
attracted quite a crowd of Hamiltonians last· 

Friday night, am'ong them Virginia Beeson, Joan 
Crawley, Nancy Cake, Peggy Rubsch, Carolyn Samp
son, Lila Mae Hamar, Orlean Geissler, Shirley 
Stout, Carol Legge, Jane DarlL."lg. 

THOSE BlO's--
really know how to throw parties acoording to 

recent happenings. Mary .Lundeen and Margaret 
Johnson gave the latest at which Dick Henry, Oli
ver Mitchell, Marian Osbrink, Frank Schfoeder, 
Jackie Elsner, Irving Bliss, Jim Stringfellow, Col
leen Snow, Mavis Janou, Eileen Yarborough, Elmer 
Bro\\n, IHope IDodge; !Dick Doane, Bob Todd, Aud
rey Kunkel, Jack Johnson, Don Howard, Jim Hal
verson, Cynthia Peters, !Peggy Gray, and Rae Lou 
Farnham really enjoyed themselves. 

BENNY GOODMAN-
"sent" Yankees last week-end with his music 

at the Palladium. (And Dorothy Coleman says the 
intermission act was pretty good, too!) Jean !Ross, 
Bill Caliva, .Ruth Dodge, Hank Johnson, Joan 
Pflum, Johnny Mohr, Peggy Hooten, John Adams, 
Phyllis Morehoouse, JiiGrrest Faxon, :PhylliS Darling, 
George !Hansen, Ilene Gaede, Fred Lundrigan, 
Nancy Lawrence, Bob Cbristensen, Annette Law
ton, Ross Littell, Nancy :B1air, Brian O'Brian, Dor
othy Coleman, Bob Strong, Aldine Smith, Bob Vbn 
Du1m, .Virginia Beeson, Bill Boo·wn, Marion Lurker, 
Ed Car~nter, Margie Troy, and Jimmy Le'Wis, .were 
among the CROWD! 

THOSE MIGHTY-
wonderful, stupendous, powerful <under pres

sur~ ) Squires celebrated absolute1y nothing by 
!having a banquet at the Beverly Wilshire Hotel. 
Dick Kamins, .Pat Beeler, Jim Becker, Jean Wetzel, 
Norm Weston, a Hollywood female, Seymour Rose
man, Joyce,..Weisner, Gil Amelio, Mary Cates, Mart 

' Caplan, Teresa Hennerty, Ray Osbrink, • Gloria 
Amelio, iRoy Pearson, "Dubby'' Kamins, John Al
derson, Barbara Burgeson, Jdhn Hack, Sandra 
Brott, Don Purchase, June Clipper, B'urt Donsker, 
Madelyn Lund, Alvin Ellis, Shirley Margolis, Jim 
Weinstock, and 'Donna Wahlstrom were present. 

SOME YANKEE D OINGS-
including a skating party compo~d of Raylene 

Connors, Margie Hogan, Evelyn Bacorn, Barbara 
Davis, Helen Herron, Virginia Chevrount, and 
Marva Anderson; a slumber party including Ann 
:Bo-wen, Joyce Weisner, Janet Cribbs, and Sandra 
Roth. Cheering U.S.C.'s basketball team were Neal 
Jones, Keith f!)olan, and !Paul Thomas; attending 
an L. A. -dance were Bob Godd, Jackie Elsner, Ro
milda Carrady, Ed Cunnngham, Dayle Payne, 
Cynthia Peters ,and Jim HalverS'On; a new dance 
lband is being formed by Jc)hn stevens; Betty and 
Eleanore !Rogers oolebrated a birthday with tbe 

' help of Joan Spiller, 'Betty Larson, Janie Borson, 
.Barbara Nathan, Patty Webb, Althea Hilkee, Mar
jorie Punch, and Sandra Roth; George Pataachia 
demolished t'he "Sioocca," the car owned by Bob 
Herman, Walt Honer and himself; Doris Patterson 
and Marvin Bartine enjoyed T.D. some time ago; 
J~an Myers and Paul Rhol decided not to go steady! 

WE'R E REALLY SORRY-
to see Ed Weber leave for the Ooast Guard, and 

we're sure Violet isn't too happy about the whole 
thing elth~r' Good luck, Ed! Rami will miss you! 

' -----· 

TJIE FEDERALIST 

Toe, Heel; Toe, Heel! 
~ ------------------------By FAITH LE~--

At the outbreak of war, Hamiltonians felt, 
They'd have to take a notch in their belts. 
There w~re so many things they couldn't get, 
But they wouldn't eomplain, on that you could bet. 
Along with no tires, gas rationing came, 
A new means of transportation became every one 's aim. 
With bikes being ration~d. and streetcars overflowing, 
John Hamilton neither was coming nor going. 
He then had a brainstorm of which he could br~;r. 
He would go qut and buy a ~cond-hand nag. 
But alas and alack, he could find him no meat, 
So poor horsie must go for something to eat. 
He then reached a decision, there was but one thing to do. 
He'd just learn to hoof . ~t, as others had to. 
This would save Johnny money, also benefit him, 
By getting closer to natur~. and adding new vim. 
Uncle Sam intervened, bY. rationing shoes, 
Giving our hero the "No Shoesies Blues!" 
With one pair in four months, he must guard th~m with care, 
And if wcr~ oomes to worst, his feet will go bare. 
"I'd give a lot more than that," you'll hear him root, 
To give those three Axis heels the boot! 

julia Goldschmidt--American! 
-------------.B y SHIRLEY SHAPEERQ

Julia Goldschmidt is a 17-y!lar-old refugee from Germany. She 
has lived under the terror reign of Hitler and had endured his cruel
ties. Even the whereabouts of her parents are unknown to her. 

Her pluiQp face aglow with personality, Julia bubbled with ex
huberance as she told how happy -she had been in the United States. 
"I did not speak one word of English when I came here" she said in 
her interesting foreign accent. "At first I used to fall asleep in my 
classrooms, but then things began to get easier." 

In the two short years that Julia has been here, she has learned 
to spee.k English clearly and well, and has even managed tO pick up 
our slang expressions. 

"What grade were you in " we asked her. (Julia was very ex-
cited a.t the thought of being intervi~wed by a Federalist reporter). 

"Oh,I was already out of school. I was working." 
"Really? :But how long do German children go to sclicol? '. 
"On.ly from the time they are six until they art! fourteen. We 

studied and studied! That's why it ooly takes eight. years to com
J?lete in Germany what it takes Americans 12 years to finish." 

"But, you must have g-ene to school at all hours." 
"No, we had too much work to do. We only went to school four 

hours in the morning, and twice a week for two hours in the after
noon. '' 

"Julia,' we asked anxiously, "have you relatives left in Ger
tnany?" 

She sobered visibly. ''My parents- are there. I only hope that 
they a:re still alive.'' 

''But haven' t you even heard anything from them?" 
"I hear nothing at all.' 
Suddenly we felt sort of hum'ble-and very thankful. "Julia," 

softly, "Julia, tell us more about the German schools. Did you have 
to "Hell Hitler" all the time?" 

"The Nazis did-the Jewish boys and girls did not." 
"Did you like German schools, really? ' 
"N'o, they were terrible!" Her face lit up again. ".B'ut I like 

American schools. There is so much fun here, and everyone has so 
much free time. Yes, I like American schools very, very much! " 

We thanked Julia and hurri~d away to write this story. But for 
some reas.on, we oouldn't settle down to work. For a long t!Jne, it 
seem~d, the only wordS that we could manage to scribble down were: 
"Thank God for America.'' 

H ami Htl P arade 
"Big Bad B'ill Is sweet William Now" .... Bill Megcwan (courtesy, Lois) 
"Jim'' ..................... - ..................................... -·-······ .. ····················· Patty Geyer 
"Be Not Disencouraged" ............................ ...... _........... . .. ...... Sue Barr 
"Sw~ter Than the Sweetest" ·················-······· .............. Fred Lundrigan 
"When You're a Long, Long Way From :Q:QIDe". 

.. . .. ..... .. .. ............. . ........ Ca!'lo Licata's Bobbie in SAn Gabriel 
"You and I " .... ...... -. ....... ............. .. .... .... L-egge and Le Ga~sfck 
"Drummer Boy" ..... .... ...... .. ......... - ...... .. •.. . ... . Bob IFrederici 
"When You and I Were Y-eung, Maggie" ··-········ ............. ,~ V{ayne Bell 
"Oh, Johnny" ... . .................................... J ackie WhitiQore 
"At Last" .............. .......... . Fr~e Noon Dances 
"When the Lights Are Low' ' ···-····-'--•·Jane Higbey and Ed Leahy 

(Continued next week) 

Friday, March 5, 1943 

FED-FAX 
------..,...By DICK KAMINs-

DICK SAYs-
It was Sunday. Deadline was approachitig, and 

our ideas for editorial topics seemed shallOw-~4.. 
p!'eachy. "Take it ~asy," we said, "steady." Steady. 
That was it! 

One year ago our prin~ipal, Walker Brown, told 
the student body that our keynote for the S'42 se
mester should be "Steady." 'I'.his was less th.an t wo 

months after Pearl Harbor; and,. -----':a\ Walker Brown said "Steady' ' .in 
a sense that every studeat 
should take the war as calmlY 
as PP51iible, and not in the ~nse 
that concerns _the grave prob
lem or student oourtship--when 
we say grave, we aren' t 'being 
entir~ly sarcastic. 

Now, after a year of light· 
ning-like changes, we still like 
that one word mottp; and repe

L----....;::::;.._, tition is the least harm tha~ ~· 
come of it. 

Dick Kamins A series of r~volutionary 
events has some'how changed the course of every 
high school student's life. The basic problems of 
study, wor~, physical fitness, social activities, andl 
a dozen other sidelights of high school ~ducation 
have Qeen affected by the emoticnal crises that 
arise at wartime. The supposedly swift tempo of 
modem living has either been slow~d to w.l!lt~ 
time by the return to necessities, or forced to a.. 
wildly throbbing jump beat in an effort to recreate 
"the good old days." 

A varying gantl~t of questions emerges in the 
minds Qf students everywhere. Slj!ould I quit the '" 
job, and make up lost time on studies? Should I 
ease u,p on my stuc!,ies, and give more time to a 
war job'? Should I join the navy before the draft 
gets me? Is it worth it to go to college fpr a year? 
Marriage now? Athletics now? Religion' now? 
Should I have fun, while the havin 's good? _ 

There is no real argument here, no affirma~ 
tive or negative ~tand. A certain unique situation 
exists for tl'le individual, and the individual will 
have to face it himself. It's just that the word 
"S teady'' s~ms as gopd an antiseptic as any. 

SPIKE SEZ-
. • . All of which proves that ye· ed is a bundle 

of nerves, but his case 'doesn 't compare with ''Ttle 
Strange and Fascinating Case of the Twisted 
Mind' '-or- "Turley Tied a Slipnot with MY 
B'rain" by "Smelly" Shelley. Shelley, who hS.S. 
nothing whatsoever to do with Percy Bysshe, was 
one of those "8U~r all-QUt" boys who was over 

activated like charcoal gum, 
which Miss Nellie D. <for 
"Don't give me any more 
publicity' ') ·Rogers says ain't 
over activated. 

Anyway, Shelley started his 
day graveyard shifting at
Lockheed with eight hours 
of putting bor~ shoes on 
Mustangs. Getting to ftrst.,. 
period by 8:20 was a lead- '" 
piJ)e cinch, as the L. A. Po
lice Force furnished lively 
competition-and $25 fines. 

But it wasn 't a five solid 
program that bothered Smel

ley. tt wasn't belonging to the Board of Promo
tions, Jr. Co<Jrdinating Ocuncil, Sr. Aye Problems, 
Committee for Inv-estigating Graft and "Pops" 
Swartz that really fazed him. It wa.sn 't the pay
.m~nts on his Ford V -8 <but we'l1 have a second 
helping), going steady with three frails, or t ire 
troubles that ruined him. They helped, but the ~ 
Turley tutoring technique in wrestll.pg finally un
dermined his "steadiness." The coach's "two and 
a quarter reverse Nelson" fixed Smelley so that 
he now sings-

"Gym never ever brings me pretty flowers, 
Gym only causes sprains and funeral bowers, 
Don ' t know wh:v I'm so crazy over _Gym." 

A LUMNI 
LBUM . .. 

-By PEGGY H OOTEN and ELEANOR R OWE-,.. 

TO THE ARMY AIR CORPS!!! • 
Corporal Ncrbert Kershner, W'42, a dental 

technician at Fitzsimmons G~neral Hospital, Den- • 
ver, Colorado, has been 'in' for a little more than 
a month. 

TO THE WOMEN!!! 
.Alice Landfield, W'~8. Hamlton's first 'grad• 

to volunteer for the WAVES. 
•• 

"THE BELLS ARE RINGING" .._ 
Wedding bells rang last February 28 for Mar

gie Lur.k~r. 8'41 and Jim F{}lger, S'40; Jim left 
yesterday for the Anny . . . Lorene Cameron and "\ 
Chuck Spiller have been Mr. and :Mrs. Since Dec. 5. 
Jane Grommet, S'41 was recently married to ' 
Lieut. Edgar Brismack of the U. S. Army, at Blad
ensburg, Maryland • . . Dor<Jthy Hagar, 8'42 re
cently eloped and is now Mrs. Geier. 

THE LIONS WERE ROAR ING 
<or howling) , at the l.oyola Freshman-Sopho

more danoo last week. Form~r Ham! sttides seen on_ 
or around tl).e premises that eveni'ng· were: JohnnY 
Mchr, Joan Pflum, ·Bob Bowman (ex S.B. Prexy) 
with Por~hy Dtinn, Eob Strong, Lois cl;ild, Qordie 

Griffiths, arid Barbara Moreho~. - + 

NOEL R. FLETCHER Leslie V. Gray, Jeweler Hal Baird Dr. J.E. Bapenney A t The 

Sunburst Malt Shop JEWELER - GIFTS 
CONVENIENT CREDIT COSTUIIE JEWELRY SERVICE STAT ION 

DOG and CA.T BOSPJ'l'A.L' 
9534 WASHINGTON BLVD. Expert ' Vnteh a nd Phne AR. 8-5588 EXPERT LUBRJCA.TJON The Finest in the W eat Meet Your Fellow Yankees Jeweii'T Repatrln8" 8572 W. PICO 8837 W . PJCO BLVD. 3835 MAIN ST. Standard Cards Good For Our 

Loa A.Aselea CR. 56200 "Hamilton" Special CReatvlew 6-l'l42 Coalver Clf7 Robertso n a~td Ca,Jilla'c NIS"ht or DCl7 -~"'I~ 

--
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Friday, ¥arch 5, 1943 

Face Strong 

Venice Five Today; 

Point for First Win 

- Buy a Season Pass-

TB;E 

- .. 
.... ~·.·.· 
>-- '- . 
-~ 

Squires, Kni~ts 

Surge to Wins 

Over Hi-Y, S. C. 

to Lead League 

- Buy a Season Pass-

Basketeers Meet OClrs~en- He~~ TOday 
Bees Take Three Yanks Seek Initial League Vi·ctory 
To Top League Against Undefeated Venice Invaders 

HEARTS of OAK 
----------------By J~ B~CKER~---

Too many (}f my illustriQus predece.;so!'s nave scribbled reams 
and reams of copy about the noble athletic outfits that da or die for 
this highly esteemed academy of learning and predicted that said 
outfits were to rise to great heights in athletic endeavor. * CO-FED 

Beach Boys Leat{ 
League; Yanl~.;; 
Are Tail-Enders And only too often, these teams, for ·whom great things had 

been blindly progno.sticated, floperooed. 
'So for t"~e duration· of our stay in this cor

ner we guarantee that we will attempt to impart 
all our opinions from an impartial staudpoint. 

.Booketing their' way throiJgj!:l! rbh.e 
fnt three il.e6gue enro~ the 
Hamilton cagers of the lightweight 
di~ !have three up and :no do\WlJ 
alllld are pel'ched high In first place. 
'Pumme!Jling the poorly organized 
Venice squad to the tune of 29 to 
13, and edging out •the Undversity 
qll'inte1! 20 to· 19, the Yankee f.iJve 
went on to comple te tJhe fimt ltalf 
of the round robin sell".ies rbv de
feating Dorsey 25 to 20. 

------~By JOAN PFLUM----- A :powerful ~ ibasketbqll 
squad, riding the orest of a three
game wi•tlnlng streak a.nd percile<l 
fmn!y a.t tlhe top of the West LOs 
Angeles League stanldings, invade& 
Yankeela.nd today to face ~e down~ 
trOdden Ha.mft~ton ~ c.rew. 

L 

. That Is, a Hamilton team is not necessanly 
a winning team merely 'because we go to Ham
ilton. 

Nor Is it automatically a lo.ser. 
The Yankees have had a lot of winning 

ball clubs. 
And we've had our share of cellar-dwellers. 
The Hamilton basketball team took two 

straight championships before this year of rom
petition. '!'hey have yet to win a league contest 
this season. But not once have they failed to 
produce a creditable performance. They've giv-

Jim Beck~r en the loyal sports fans a run for their money. 
And they won't finish their league season without coming through 
on the top end of at least one game. 

The baseball team that wore the green and brown two years back 
was the power to reckon with in city horsehide antic.5. Last annum's 
nine was anythi;ng but a world beater. Things are looking up this 
year. Not that the Yanks are• in any danger of taking the league 
crown. They aren't. 

But they will break into the· winning columns often enough to 
let the students who support them know that they have a team out 
~~ -

The track team is a perennial tail-ender. They have never 
boasted a winning outfit and if the material keeps coming the way 
it bas, they may never poot a victor. But they too need and merit 
your support. 

This little spiel may be taken as a plea to support your ball 
clubs. To buy a baseball season pass. To attend Hamilton sports 
ev~nts and to aid your teams, be they king pins or doormats, both 
vocally and financially. 

Or it may sound nausiatingly like what has been written befOre, 
.sooo many times. 

We hope not. 

SPORTS SHORTS: 
ll'racksters all over the city, who had feared that they would not 

be allowed to compete interscholastically this year, were cheered by 
the announcement that .a full season Qj the cinderpath sport has 
been planned, including an all-city meet. Meets will get bnder way 
at four o'clock and end after six. No limit has been placed on time 
and spectators. The all-city traokfest is one of the biggest events on 
the Los Angeles sports calendar and would be missed terrifically if 
cancelled . ... Look for the Yanks' casaba crew to possibly shade tbe 
Venice five today. The last battle was a 'tight one and the Oarsman 
only took it by a small margin ... The Hamilton Bees are a cinch to 
garner their fourth straight victory today at the expense of the 
Gondolier babes. 

.. Warriors Down 
Yank Quintet 

·Horsehiders Look 
Like Winners 

The HamiiT.ton five rmet strong 
opposition in edgting out the sturdy 
quintet from University. W.ith the 
Warri<n holW!ng the count a.t 19 
to 18, tJhle Yoa.nkee ~rs foug;ht 
desperately to Olll1b the tide of biit
tJe. The Spir.!ted Yanks came 
th!roug!h when Capt. Ralph Mack 
in tihe remaining 45 seconds of pla,y 
sunk a. .well placed 'Shot for tWo 
!POints. 

Scoring tbciJr sha.re of points for 
the day were: Oooper 2, Matk 6, 
Demurra 2, Hack 6, and Penland 
4. Showing splendid noar ;work for 
the Ya.nks was Doug Bordea.u 'Wiho 

PLANS-
are being made in the gym de

partment for the sport activities 
that .are to take place during: the 
next six weeks. Volleyball and kick
ball are to head the ijst. These 
will be followed later in the sea
son by rbaseball. 

Extras on the reg_tpar program 
will include fencing under o. L. 
Turley and tennis. OhlY Senior 
Ayes who are up in their w6rk tn 

,,, -~, 
rf ~7 

~/A. 
. I If I, 
· I 

gym will be 
able to exer
cise thjs p}:ivi
teg-e. The nets 
are going to be 
put up this 
week and ten
nis will be play
ed three times 
a week. 

baeoked lil).e- sturdy quintet BJt grua.rd. SEEN 
Continuing the:ia: Victory oam- AROUND-

padgn, the green and lbrQwn met An n a Mae 
the green and white !.rom Dorsey Mason still raving about the lcng 
last Fr.idaly a.nd lhrad Little trouble green stri~ for your gym baskets. 
in subdU!ing them. J.,eading lfrom Ignoring the OH, SO UNUSUAL 
start to filrlsh, the Yanks outpoint- California weather were Eleanor 
ed and outpla~ the Dons and Rowe, sue Ba{r, Joan "HoE" Craw
turned in a !line exhibition of b'as- ley, and Betty Guenther w11o brav
ketbaJl. Bordeau and DemUlr.ra ed the storm to see that much
shared high point honors, scoring talked-of picture "Casablanca.." 
6 points apiece. Contributing their 
sha;re of ,points also were: Cooper BIG SISTER???-
1 point, Mark 4 points, Demu:rrra W I t • 
6 ~ts. Hack 4 points, ~eau cane~ s:en~~~· w::~ ~h=~~~~~=~ 
6 pomts, and PenJa.~ 4 'IJ(}tnts.. th_e "Big and Little Sister Party" 
~though not scormg but seeing dressed as a 1920 belle and pulled 

action aple~ty in these games were down the first prize which was, of 
Stubbs, Wemstook, and Wennstrom. all trungs, a little red cardboard 

Dons Hand Third 
Defeat to Yanks 

Hamiltcn's hardwood brigade 
absorbed their third straight league 
defeat, Friday, at the hands of the 
Dorsey Pons 27-23 on the home 
floor. 

The Yanks faded in the closing 
minutes to enable the !Dons to 
overoome the 8-7 half-time deficit 
and gQ on to their first victory in 
league play. The defeat placed the 

angel. Her two little sisters dressed 
up in pinafores, pigtails and freck
les were Hope Dodge and Coleen 
Snow, who received similar prizes. 

THE LETTERGffiLS-

Hamilton's varsity basketball 
squad took their liecond league de
feat from the University Warriors 
on the home front, on Tuesday, 
February 23. 

With baseball season dr.alwillg Yankees firmly at the bottom of 
near Ham:iilton prospectJive leag.ue ~he West Los Angeles loop stand-
winners b ti · .. t·h mgs. 

did It again. Tms time in the 
form of an ice skating party. Those 
superwomen-pardon me, I mean 
letterwomen-attending were Claire 
Linkof, Margie Griggs, Lula Rae 
Lewis, Marie Nichols, Trudy Me
Dowell, Nancy Elsner, Phyllis Mc
Dowell, Mirrle Abbott, Thelma 
Sickinger, Sue Barr, Betty Ann 
Larson, Pat Crane, Pat Rouen, 
Janice Kribs, and Joy Weinstock. 

. are u.sy pra.c c.mg ~or e Big Cleve Carlson had one of his 

Wh!He the Venetiaris have taiken. 
the meastlire of ·Dorsey, Umversity
and H811llrilton, the home ~ iha.ve
dropped a.11 three or tooif' leJ!€ue
contests to Venl.ce, Uni, and the
Dons. 

The last Venice-Ham!. fracas was; 
a. memorable battle that the Ya.nk$ 
dropped only after a. ~J:ng lh¢ 
pa.ii of Venetia.n forwardS dented 
the embroidery with ·!our SIWish. 
t¥wts to. :Pu!!~ ahead to a 25-21 lead.. 

Venetians Have Improved t 
.Since that contest, howeve~r, th4-' 

Venlice out.f.it seems to have im• 
proved. rapidly as :iB evidenced bY. 
the overwhelan~ victory that th.etyf 
posted over the University Warriors 
last }'f!I1ilda,y, to .take over unkl:is-' 
puted lfa€Ue learlei'Sihi.p. The Ham• 
ilton forces, on the other !ban~ 
!halve gone nowhere. 

They stop .badJ,y in the last lhralt" 
of every contest. They have drop
~ a.ll three of their lOQP eOJgage .. 
ments .in the closing minl.l/tes. 1 

'I1he Ven.We qllintet, which '\l\lill b& 
hea.V'i.J.y favored on past pemfor;m
a.n.oes, 'Wiill ·be paced by George 
Brown, who talilied: 12 points in the 
la.st meeting of the teams and Big 
Sid (Ugh) Campbell Mach:ado. 
Nafton, and ·Duron make up the
remainder of tlhe Venice sta.rters~ 

A five that features Cleve Carl
son, Roger A'bt, Gil Amel1o, Ben. 
Goldsmith, and Don Purchase, Will 
start festilvities for the Bussrnen. 
Seymore RosellliaJl. and .Ailvo:i!n Ellis 
wL1l prob!llbly see sorr.e a.ctliron. 

Bees Seek Fourth Straight- , 
The Bee ql.liintet, wll.Wh has oom-4 

plete!l.y reversed the ~ l;l!Zll' .. 
formaa1ee and garnered t~ 
straight league vlctories to lead the 
pack, wlJ.l seek to humiliate t'hft 
Oarsman lightweights, a~g>a.iln. 

They took the mes.sure o! the 
beaohboys :by a 29-13 ma.rgin .. 
es;rlder in the yeoa.r. 

The Yank defense fell apart in 
the closing minutes of play and 
the Warrior quintet dropped In 
enough set-ups to pull away to a 
32-25 margiri after they had post
ed a 10-7 at the half. · 

oonung tournament. . The players best days and led all of the scoring 
that ar~ sla.ted to be f~t and. sec- with 12 digits. He contributed a 
Ond stn,~rs are: Dava.d Wenn- fine floor game and helped the 
strom, JIJII. Rada, catchers; f.lil'St Yankees oontrol the backboar<ls 
base, Gene zelh,, Bob Malonof<f; throughout the first half. It looks 
second base, George PatJacoh1a.; as if the Clever is headed for all
third base, Don Purchase; s~- league honors this ye&e. 

Squires, Knights Score Victories 
Tommy Lewis, the spearhead of 

the Uni attack lead the scoring 
with 14 points, ten of which he 
tallied in the first' half. Teammate 
Moss had 12 digits for the after-
noon. 1 

Big Benny G<>ldsmith, was hotter 
than the proverbial firecracker 
for the local forees when be took 
four shots at the basket and tank
ed all four. He added one free 
throw out of one for an average 
of 100 percent and nine points. 
Cleve Carlson had seven and Rog
er Abt made five. 

It was Seymore Roseman's first 
league contest for the Yankees this 
year and he contributed a fine 
floor game. Gil Amelio and Don 
Purchase played fair ball and each 
posted two points. 

Lineups: 
Unlv"'r•lty Hamilton 
Lewis (14) F. Abt (5) 
Moss (12) ~ Purchase (2) 
Stone (2) C. Goldsmitll (9) 
3mlth (1) G. Amelio (2) 
Boell (8) G. Carlson (7) 

Half Score: Unl, 10; Baml, 7. 

stop, Dusty Rhoads; left field, epnoolly posted 10 points to be 
Stan Klurtzman, and Jim Shaw. top point-maker fQr the Dons who 

This yes:-'s team coa.ohed by J. came to life in the second period 
C. "Beans" Riney 18 oomposed al- to take over control of the back
most entirely of returning letter'- !board and sink set-UD after set-up. 
men, Bee and V.a.nsity, and ils ex- Abt, Purchase, and Gil Amelio 
pected .to take hligh honors dn the had two points each fQr the Van
Western Leaigru.e. ~. Raney started kee cause while Ben G<>ldsmith 
the !fellows practicing as soon as posted three. Seymore Roseman 
}:JOSSLble, so they wound be in ~- Played a terrific floor game and 
feet form when the fdrst ~Je is also had two digits. 
played. The ccntest completed the first 

Hamilton W'i!H start the season by round for the green and brown 
p}aymg University on .;their field. and they finished without once 
There wi!J. be eight games in an, brea.klng into the win coluiJUl. 
each teem playing t.he other twiCe. Starting quintets: 
Season Schedule- Dorsey Om Bami (23) 

Harnli1ton at University. Carlson 6) F. A'bt (2) 
Vendee at Hamilton !"reedman (2) F. Purchase (2) 

. . · Connolly (10) C. Golclsmit)l (2) 
Ha.IllliJton at Fa.i!rtfa.x. Duelling (4) G. Carlson (12) 
L. A. at HamHton. Travis (5) G. Amelio (3) 
Hollywood lllJt HaJniolton Scoring Subs: Roseman (2). 

With thrills, chills, and spills the 
annual neon club basketball league 
opened last Friday. In tbe first two 
games of the current season the 
Knigbts and Squires scored smash
ing victories over the Service Club 
and Hami-Y, respectively. 

The Knights won the opener from 
the Service Club 12-8, while in the 
second brawl, last Tuesday, the 

Squires rode roughshod over the 
hapless Hami-Y 10-5. 

High point man for the first game 
was Knight Ray Evarts with 9' 
points while the diget-getter for the 
latter game was Squire John Al
derson with four points. 

These four clubs form the nooa 
league which will be a round-robia 
elimination tournament with tw~ 
looses needed to put a club out of 
the tourney. 

Buy Your Corsages at --

CABIN FLOWER SHOP 
8835 WEST PICO BOULEY ARD 

University e.t Hamilton: 
Ham.iltoru at Venice. 
Fairfax at Hamilton. 
Hamilton at L. A. 
Hamilton at Hollywood. 

Sea.son passes for ba.seball went 0 R C H J D S - $1,00 Up 
I on saJe last Wednesday~ The ;passes 
~t 44 cents and allow the awne_r Phone CRestview 5-9634 - BRadshaw 2-3812 
to see four gaunes on our own field. ·----- ---- ------------- - - -----
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REVEILLE 
-By RONALD YOUNGQIDS't-

Here's That Man Again!-
Yes, yes I greatly fear tha.t once 

again all you fcllowers of our 
exaulted column wlll :have to suf
!er our journalistic endeavors. Se
~lously though, fellows, I do hope 

tha.~ I can in 
some way help 
our unit tbrougjh 
the mecllwn of 
t h i IS column. 
All you fellows 
who claim to 
be up and about 
in the social 
world just let 
yours truly 
know of your 
socia~ shenam
gans an d let 
the rest of the Ronald 

Younnu lat 
school know that the R.O.T.C. does 
~methlng •besides march. 

Those Promotions 
Are Out Again!-

i J " 

And those p romotions really 
mean a lot to us as to whether 
or not our unit will receive an 
Honor school rating next Federal 
Inspection, for in their hands ls 
the wheel tha.t steers the course of 
our unit. 

THE F E DErRALIST 

HAVE A DANDELION! 
Spike, the little green man, with purple beard flagging liktt mad, 

semaphored that he wants to see a certain chum quick-like, and 
unless we hustle, Uncle Se.m will nose us out. Yep, we're rollin' neck 
and neok with the btg brawny man with the long gray beard tlUs 
time, and we think we can get Ed Weber In under the wire. 

Ed leaves for the Coast Guard today, and with him goes fond-
and the Hi-Y treasury. Certainly we have a good rea

•illiilliilifllll~-~~ son for dropping the dappled delphiniwn his way, 
for Edward Is Hamilton's answer to Alan La.dd. 
P ersonally we'd like to answer to Veronica Lake. 

Not that we think Ecllepa.te is tough in the 
Ladd manner. He ls tough like Dagwood would 
tie In the Masked Cougar's body. Considering 
what happened to the Cougar's body at the Olym
pic last Wednesday, maybe we ough~' let the 
Coast Guard worry about Ed's. 

To continue with the mighty one's muscular 
achievements, we should first remember that he 
holds the record for no-handed chin ups in !Don
ahue-land. S econdly, we must recollect that Web 

was so his position as Hamilton's varsity right guard that 
B . J . made Harmon first string, to give the opposition a break. 
Thirdly, we must recall .that as Ill-Y prexy h e had to control those 
huge, strapping, boys at night meetings, which Is quite a. task since 
every lad has been announced as 10 percent alive by a competent 
ph)'Sician • . • Doc. Gudner, their sponsor. Fourthly, as advertising 
rna~ of the W'43 Federalist, along with Bell, the man mountain 
bad to strong arm prospective customers with force, which account
ed for the sudden minus quantity of ads last year. Fifthly, there's 
tbe quaint and Interesting fact that Ed the Web has just enough 
muscle to mar our facial beauty slightly, so we will not oontinue to 
sixthly. 

Hasten, to the boUerroom quickly, Edward, Spike's lifting the 
3 ayem curfew to keep up with Unc. Samuel. The dandelion will be 
awaitin'. Yes, you can bring Violet. 

Friday, March 5, 1943 

MacQueen Announces Service Plan; 
Yank Volunteers to Help in Halls 

The new volunteer school service plan has begun very 
encouragingly, according to Mrs. Gertrude McQueen, one of 
the chief faculty supporters of the system. 

Student response has been slightly terrific, with 95 
percent af Hamilton signed up for some type of activity. =-------- ------* The .tmtia.l step rwas taken tw~ 

Panellers Settle 
Post War World 

weeks ago, when Congressional rep-
resentatives introduced to their 
11"~ a paper Jmtmg aJ:1 .the dif
ferent kinds af servire,---£uch as 
guarding lin halls during w.d 'be
tween periods and at noontime~ 

Venba.lly deciding the world's 'U511ering for eJUd Cllills, patrolling: 
fate lin a war or 'Wits, the F'oir'lml the ga.tes at 'lunchtime, etc. Stu-

. . . dents were asked to s.1gn tfor one .Job-
Socie~ in ilt8 :frrst out of sdhool only. They were told that wll ,par
meetmg of the year gathered at ticlpation Jwas on a 'VOluntary ba
the home of Mliss Jack<ie Bla.u on sls. The interest shown was proof 
Tuesday Feb. 4. that school spirit does exist ai> 

' Hamilton. 
-The pa.nellers who gave impetus 

•~ the -'-id ... ,~ussion •""~t ,___. "A fine, demoCratic ~t 
....., ._. .......,.., ...,,.. uvwcu 1s ~tabllshed by the Hamilton 
!ll"'QIJl the lips of Ha.milton's debate school service plan," s1ates Mrs. 
cLub .were: president !Neil Jones, MacQueen. ''Both !the untried 
Bob Abraanoon, .AJr,t.lJnM' A~, and B9's and the world~wise AlZ'• 

bave the same cba.nce to serve. 
Ad'lt iSegall. Th!i6 qt.HIIlita1tive qu~~~r- Restrtctlons a.re very few a.n4 
tet was at its best in the frena- lenient." · 
cious game of verbal venlding. A joint oomm1ttee, selected ifroan 

ITile discussion topie ,was "After Hamilton's student con~ and 
1200 Mark Passed Thespians Storm tbe wv, What?" This viW prob- fmm the ·facultY, 'W'ill meet to-

To Those New Men- Th G "}d lem acquired many and va.r:ied so- gether soon ro decide what recog-
Here are a few words of wei- As Fed Drive Closes eatre Ul lutions and all were thoroug'hly nltion ;wtll 'be given ior these serv-

come and advice. You are now thrashed over. ices. 
members of the iR.O.T.C. and will Witbt the e1ooing of the FederaJ- The amazing number of 53 Jlll'OS- The evenmg took on a :feeldng of Immedia.te action is being taken 
wear the uniform of the u. s. ~t caanpa.l.gn comes the annotiDCe- pecti'Ve members of the The!llter Incompletion because of the un- for a.Uoca.ting students to the du-
R.O.T.C. You will be expected to I ' . Guild appeared in room 215 at j avoidable SJbsence of Sporu;or Min- ties they ihave chosen. 
·wear the uniform neatly and cor- ment that over 1200 suhscriptions · na-rnae Lewis .and va.rious members 
rectly at all times and while in this were a.tta.in:ed durillg the drive, l~h ~e, Thursday, Feb. 25• for o.f the club. The iPUiri)OOe of the 
uniform to conduct yourselves as wbich stllirted Febr.u.a.ry 3 1943 and theU" Int ~ting of tihe .setn.e6ter. meeting was t'he selections of 
gen~e~en. This does NOT mean ended February 18. ' 'l1he new officers efected for the gorou,ps of spea.lers :which 'Will con-
as SISSies or cowards but as GEN- term a.re: president, Marilee Ku- duct debates and discussions with 
TLEMEN!! I So welcome, fellows, The teacllers and the halrd-work- Kuck; vice-president, Bob Linsley; speech end .soola.l stmdies cl!IISSes. 
and may your coming terms be ing representatives of the 100 per- treasurer, Robert Stewa.r.t; secre- Also !Present at the meeting .were: 
successful and promotions quick. ceillt subslcr.ibed rooms are the fol- t~~~ry, Madelyn Lwld:; a.nd libr8irian, J:ules Beoker, Bob Frohman, Phy111s 

Here and There-
Hear tell that Corporal Bob 

Kunz and Sergeant !Monty Sharp 
may be our next 1st Sergeants. 
Oh yes! Don't forget those nice 
cool WOOL OD. soort (??) shirts 
we ' re all g<:>ing to wear these oom
mg Thursdays and Fridays, fel
lows! 

Question-

lowing: Mrs. Davis, Robert Froh- Shirley Wartell. Pallmer and Dan Harrison. 
Pronrlsing an eventful yeQ.r un- T.be individual topics were : 'Ilhe 

man; Miss Dt.Im&p, Marguerite der the sponsorship of Mr's. Mabel United States of the World; Post 
Bactlet~; Mr. Gyllenswan, Bill Montague, the Theater GUild lhas I War Eoonomio structure, Plrog
Koohheim; Miss Jones, ~y.n already be&'llll production on re.ss, Is It Worth It?, Radio In the 
Kanter; ·Miss Kellar, John Alder- I Thornton Wilder's "Our Town.'' Post Wax World. 
son; ~- Montague, Evelyn .Me- 1 The p lay IW'hich includes all 53 -----------
Rae; Mll"S. Olson, Jua.nd.ta. Se!ml; · members in the Guild, will be pre
Miss Rogers, BarbM-8. Handley; Mr. sented April 27 to an mvited SJOidi
Rosemont, Ba.r'bara Nath'Biil; Mr.>. ence from tJhe Eng:lish deparbment. 
Vinette, Gunter Furst; Mrs. Weston. 

LOST-Letterman sweater March 
1, In lunch oourt on the rock. 
Please return to Vernon Blix. 

~ ~~z=~ter subscdption ALPHA D'S STRIVE TO PROMOTE 
=~~~us=ci~~ =~~~ ·NOONTIME ORDER IN CAFETERIA 

Photo Classes Joyful 
Over New Equipment 

Sull"ging ahead ,wit}!. pl6Ds for th~ 
semeslier, :photo classes are elated 
over tJhe li~hiting appa:ra.tus and 
other photographic equipment given 
to them by James M. Doolittle. One 
of Las .Angeles' most prominent 
photogmphers, and .a.n expert M 
color photograph¥, Mr. JJooldttle has 
been interested in the ·welfare or 
Hamilton's photo classes since hlleir 
founding. This new equilpmen t will 
g.reatly aid the students in obtain
Ing a. professional techrlique. 

What Is the R.O.T.C. going to do 
for uniform shoes??? With this 
happy thought, we leave you 1.\Iltil 
next time. due to the drafting of many boys 

and to students leaving sc:hoo1 for 

Mrs. Lois Vinette, photography 
teacher, recently ententa.ined eighi> 
members of Ha.Jru,lton's "P.hotog
r.lphy Hall cf Fame" at her h~me. 
Her ~usband!, <also a noted pho
tograpb,~r. took pictures of the 

The age-old ,problem of order in day 1l.l'e: Helen Ciammaichella, Lee group. Fmnces Hegeman, Bill Keir. .,.. 
the ca.fetel"ia Jw.ill be, ~ed ·tltis Anderson, Virginia. Beeson, Nancy B<l'Uce Bowers, BIIJ Jones, Gunter " 

Haml. G~"~"lS to war work. However, alumni sub-
.u scriptions a.re beginning to drift in 

Amuse Soldiers and :wnn probably actd considerably 

SE-mester ·by Shill"ley Wa.rtell, cha.li!"- Call:e, Joan. Spiller, Tracine Ann- FluTSt, RJay Mc Cu·rdy, and Ellis 
man of the Alpha D-sponsored bruster, Rosa Gl"'6Si, Peggy Reid, Howard enjoyej the gather ing. 

Marguerite Carpenter and Jane 1 
' :to tlhe tota:l. 

In an effort to bring more en- DIH"ing this Federalist drive the 
joyable moments to the boys of the chosen four.th period Federalist 
fll'med farces, the G1r1s' Le.wguoe has representatives have reported 1re
ilnaJUgurated a servtioe program qll6l}tl.y to hand in the sll>bsor;i.pti.on 
whic.h w.ill indude all the gU-ls a t money to tlhe Fedemlist off1re. The 
Hamilton. On specla.i 0008ISions eflart of thooe ~rePresentatives m 
CB.Tds or letters will be sent to .the this subscription oannpa:!gii'iillg re
alumni now in the service and ceives a unanimous vote of a.ppa-e

d.nive ·to improve the altm.osphere Badger. 1,--- --------......----; 
in the eating place. Wit h the back- The ca.feten!a is inspected aofter I NEVIAN STAMP 
tng of the Alpha D's, Shirley has each noon period by Miss Net tie 
inaugurated a new solution ;whJ.oh Bennett and Mrs. Jessie Clemenson I RESULTS 
~ expected to relieve .tlhe slJtiuation and •the winning group of f&PtainS I 

scra.p .books of short stories, puzzles, ci~tlon from the staff. 
cartoons, ebc., will be made by the Sbude~ may send subscriptions 
girls. to alrumni and other boys in the 

EleanOil" Oa.ress wdH preside as Armed Forces for the same price, 
main .eha.in:n&n wlth P egaoY R uhso'h, .whicll. is 35 cents. The Feder.a.Iift 
Sh:irJey Roos, a.nd Shilrley Wa.rte11 w.ill be malaed to these boys every 
a.s 5Wtlnig su!bjegt ohairtiEn. The week. Come Friday during lfou.rth 
9th and l (}tli ~ will start 'by period to the Flederalist offioo or 
gatl"\erlng sucll articles as plfi3'ing anytime to the business ofl'ice to 
cards, ·broom ha.ndles, ~es. and place these subscriptions. 

C~mpetition between Maxine Car-· will be presented a party 1by the 
penter a nd Virginia• Badger, cap- losing group at the end of the two 
tains of the newly lon:ned teams, week trial period. A ch a.I'It record
which a re •Warkdng to better eech .ing the progress of eadh team will 
c~h.er in t he- job o f keeping Jthe be posted in M iss Bennett's office. 
cafeteria 'iln a more orderly 8fP-1 H'OStesses in the ()ftlfeteria. for thlis 
pea.rance has already reached semester will be Norita. Cullen, J une 
g'I'eat heights. Assistants in the Polsen, .Ann De Long a.nd Baxblllr8. 
drive wlrlch was begun last Mon-

1 

W:vnn. I 
M.B.ROVEN . I 

REEVES LICENSED BROKER 
REAL ESTATE • flilk and n;vwn stxkings: Magazine A date ewrly ili1. Apr:il ha.s been 

short stories, and ca.rt.oolns and dhosen for the free Federalist Office 5707 w. PICO B L V D . 
~kes will be .toak~m by. tlhe 11th show, which. will ·be a.va.ilaJble only I Oftl<'c p h on-e WAln ut 420~ PRINTING CO; 
gr1de, and the 12th will collect to subscribers. Residenee 1451 s. Hay worth Ave. 

CT03Sword pu~es and eomi.cs in ·,.....-------------
co::n.p!et? series. · ~-----~~-------• 

Aooord:.rtg to Betty Guenther, Sporting Goods SCHUCK CLEANING 
& DYEING CO. G'Tls' League president, an honor 

-wm t>e given to the grade a.ccomp- STELLER & SKOOG 
l's:h.in.g the mQSlt in their sutbject 
and Every grade will have a chance HARDWARE 
to contest in each subject. 382~ Main St., Cul ver City 

AS. 4-2879 

3779 DURANGO AVE. 
.. Lo8 A n a-eie• 

J Special Rate for Cash & Carry 

'For Your 
Stationery 

Needs 
9364 CULVER BLVD • 

AR. 8-6989 

The February contest for the 
sale of Stamps and Bends by 
Hamilton's Nevians has been 
among the most successful in 
~he history of the six months' 
old drive, announces Mrs. Laura 
Kinkel, sponsor . 
Place Grade Jnvstmt. Per Capita. 
1. All $5870.25 18.93 
2. AlO 88~.75 2.53 
3. Al2 547.55 1.80 
l. A9 253.10 1.33 
5. Bl2 115.6(} .116 
6, Bl(} 163.30 .'12 
7. B9 61.80 .62 
8. B ll 115.20 ~1 

Total "$8,012.80 4.25 
(Average) 

T h e amount of D~fense 
S tamps and BCJ.nds sold in Feb
ruary has alr-eady exceeded one
fourth of the total receipts for 
the Fall semester: $28,000. The 
sales have amounted to ap
p roximately $36,000 .iince the be
ginning of the drive. 

Palms Lumber Co. 
10321 National Blvd. 

"IF IT'S LUMBER
CALL OUR NUMBER,. 

AR. 8"-3475-AS. 4-2590 

Take HER a Corsage • • • 
DISTINCTIVE 

FLOWERS 
-By-

MATERIALS for MALTS 
in NEW MALT SHOP 

SHOP for DAD aad LAD 

Bert's Toggery 
3840 Main St., CuiYer City 

WM. S. 

YOUKSTETTER 
JEWELER 

S771S W, P I CO BLVD, 
Lo• All&"elea 

CReatview 6-4930 

SAD A'S 
Oppoaite 

M. G. M. STUDIOS 
- PHONES

ARdmore 8-4151 
ARdmore 8-4165 

Furnished by 

ICY CLAIR 
Inc. 

·ICE CREAM Served in 

CAFETERIA 
OLympic: 1108 

.. 


